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Indian Famine Relief.
(By Mrs. Fuller.)

We have decided - to take all orphans
that are brought .to us .without regard to
number, and trust God for future guidance
and help with them; to take the children
of destitute widows, and widowers who
cannot work on relief wòrk and care for
their children, and then at the close of the
famine, return the children to the parents,
and in this way keep familles together. We
desIre to help young women and widows
to work and tide them through the famine
,without their moral ruin. The ladies of
our mission are hoping to start some in-
dustrial scheme so that some of the women
can earn their way. Beside suffering and
death, a famine is a great calamity to the
people In many ways, they get mendicant
habits, families get broken up, while to
say -the .least, It^is demoralizing for people
to leave their homes and villages and herd
in poor houses and ,on big relief works. Be-
fore the people get. emaciated and reduced
beyond the power to work is the time to
help, but all our, schemes require money
to be put in' execution and out of our own
means we are unable to do it. We wish
to give as little gratuitous help as possible.

1.. Most of -our Christians are weavers.
if we had the money to buy yarn for them,
and the buy he clotli af terward, we cauld

TIHE REv. M. B. FULLER, oF BOMBAY,
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give them famine wages for their work and
the work could be done in their own homes
with their family together. We need to
do this at once. If we take in a large num-
ber of orphans, the cloth can bc bought for
ther, but If we can find no market for thq
rest of the cloth these bad times, we will
have to store it and sell in better times, sa
there will be in time but little loss.

2. If some.kind friends donate us money
for material-say $2,000--we could at this
time put up two or three mission houses,
with famine labor, and thus make a home
for the missionary, open a statibn per-
manently, and help the people in their hour'
of need. We have a number of smaller
schemes, such as brick kilns, lime kilns and
though the brick kilns need no capital but
good clay, yet we need money to pay the
people for the wàrk. We already have a
contract for burning lime and several kilns

are started. It is a very sore place to be in,
to have hungry men and women continually
about you, and to have no power to help
them. We will keep as. many as we can on
Government work and aid, and yet there are
hundreds of cries whose sound will never
pierce the Sirkar's (Government) cars.
Money can bé cabled to us,-or sent In money
orders or drafts, payable to M. B. Fuller,

MRS. FULLER.

Girgaum, Bombay, India, or to our good
friend Prof. B. H. Roberts, North Chili
Monroe'. Co., N.Y., who will forward it to
us until different arrangements can be made.
Donorsshould designatefur what their gifts
are intended and for which field, the Marathi
or Guzerati. • If money -is cabled, the Word
'famine' should be added.

One dollar a month will keep a boy or
girl from starving. What can you do ?

The latest official estimates- show that
about flfty million persons in India are
now suffering from this awful famine, and
less than four million are receiving relief
from the government. The situation daily
grows worse. Money is needed now. rt
Is urgent that funds should be sent at once
to the missionaries who will apply the
money to famine relief works. The 'Mes-
senger' will be pleased to receive and for-
ward any contribution to the Indian Famine
Fund. One Sabbath-school bas already
sent in seven dollars which has been for-
warded to Mrs. Fuller through Mr. Roberts.
Perhaps your Sabbath-school or Band of
Hope or Endeavor Society would take*ùp a
collection for this purpose. Any gifts sent.

through the 'Messenger' will be thank-
fully acknowledged by us.

The Teacher's Need.
We want the Holy Spirit to prepare us

for our work; but, when we get at the work
our need remains. If any think that Sun-
day-school teaching means teaching children
to read and to repeat verses of Scrlpture,
they do not discover the necessity of the
Holy Epirit for that; but you long to. see
the children saved; and here your great
need comes in. I hope I speak to those
who will never be satisfled unless their
children are born again. You'believe that
they need to be born again. Certain fanatics
of scepticism have such super-naturally gaod
children that they do not want regeneration.
I never had children of that sort, I have

always seen that children born of the flesh
aie flesh, and only that which is born of
the Spirit Is spirit. Still is It true-' Ye
must be born again.' You are alming at
getting the child into a right -mind and
bringing it to rest in Christ, añfd todfind sal,
vation in Him, even as you have receIved
it yourselves. Now if It be so, wbat can
you do without the Spiri.t of God ? Change
a stone into flesh-try that at .home with
a piece of stone on your table, before you
attempt it 'yourself with the child before
you. Create a soul between the ribs of
death; try that in a charnel house before you
begin with any sinner, 'dead in sin, to create
witfiin him our spiritual life. Of regenera-
tion we may say, 'This is the finger of
God.' If our religion be not 'supernatural
it is a delusion. From the first earnest living
desire towards God to the consummated re-
newal, when we shall stand in His presence
made absolutely perfect-all is the work of
the 'Holy Spirit, and we should be vain-
glorious, indeed, if we thdught we could do
it. We shall be baied if ,we -attempt it.
If It were to teach the intellect, we might
do it, but if it is to create a new heart and
a right spirit, we are out of court. Unless
the Holy Ghost comes in, we go upon a
fool's errand altogether. Do you always
feel; when you sit among the children, If
God be not here, why am I here ? If the
Holy Ghost be not- with me, what am -I
doing ? I am like Jannes andT-Jambres, at-
tempting to work a miracle without;'
Jehovah's aid. I shall be baffied. I shall be
detected for an iposter. If the Holy Ghost
is not in me, and does not work by the
words I speak, I shall be wasting my time;
for I can effect nothing whatsoever apart
from the Spirit. We believe that the whole
work is beyond us. The Omnipotence of
God must. come in that a new creation may
be seen. Can we create ? It Is a resur-
rection: can we call the dead to life ? God
doth it, and on God alone we must dépend.
I wonder if you have ever tried in your own
strength to convert a single éhild ? If you
have, if you have selected a most likely one,
you will have thought that you had better
have selected a most unlikely one; and' if
you have shifted the venue, and tried that
unlikely one, you have been something Jike
the seven sons of one Sceva, a Jew, who
tried to cast out devils; the devils do not
know you. They would have known Jesus,
they would have known the Holy Spirit,
but they do not know you. Why, I find
myself often beaten, even in attempting
to lead an anxious soul to Christ. It is my
daily employment. I think I have had as
much experience in it as any: man alive.
Sick souls come to me hoping for comfort;
but I have to plead to God for help. When
I stop fifty doubts there. comes fifty-,òne,
and I have to begin again; and when I think
I have landed my fish, presently he Is in the
water again, and I have to do the work over
again. Often I have to cry, ' Come, Sacred
Comforter, reveal Christ to this poor soul,
for I can do nothing without Thee.' Only
those people who, never do any spiritual
work talk about what they can-do. When
you get into the sacred service you find how
great your weakness is. When your falth
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Is sharply tried yoù find yourself a learner
yet, unstable, weak, and apt ta slide. You
feel out of your depth when you come to
deal with souls, and you must have the

Holy Spirit or fail.-Rev. C. H. Spurgeon.

Cruden and His Concordance.

A SANE BOOK FROM AN AUTHOR

NOT SO.

(By Rev. Marcus Scott, B.A., Detroit, In
'Presbyterian Review.')

We have hcard two great men, each a ma-

ter in his own sphere, pass the highest pos-
sible eulogiums on this really great book.

These two men are diverse in many things,

though in several- they agree. They are
both great preachers, thougli in style, and
matter they are as far apart as the poles.

They are both great students of scripture.

Th3 one ls Dr. Alexander White, the elo-

quent preacher of Free St. George's Church,
Edinburgh, who, taking him aIl in al, is

the greatest preacher we have ever heard.

Wbile we attended Dr. White's church and

Bible-class' (the largest and best taught, we
believe, in the world, for some ten hundred

young men and women attend it) he often

reccmmended Cruden's Concordance as a

book every Bible student should possess.
'For-,' White would often say, 'con-

sult your Cruden.'
Some few weeks ago we heard Mr. D. L.

Moody, who bas often been called a maL of

one book, give one of his unique, racy ad-
dresses on 'How ta study the Bible.' -Mr.

Moody urged everyone ta possess an un-
abridged Cruden, as a sine qua non in the

study of'God's word. Since-we heard White
twelve years ago Cruden always lies on our

study table as an indispensable. • Moody's
reference Incites our curiosity and awakens

anew our interest, and we take the book

Into our hands and begin ta turn over its

pages. Yes, uninistakably it la a great
book. Its history, too, is unique among
books. When before or since was ever
such a sane book written by such an insane
author? It is quite a bulky volume, with

its seven hundred, three-columned, closcly-

printed pages, and yet there is not a single
word In it that should not be there. What

a world of toil is here compressed within

the boards of this silent book.
The story of Alexander Cruden and his

Concordance is a wonderfully strange c-ne.

He was born in Aberdeen, Scotland, in 1701.
At the age of nineteen he took the degree
of M.A., at Marischal College. While a stu-

dent he fell In love with a minister's daugh-
ter. His love was not returned, and the

young lady's father closed bis doors agains't

the young ardent lover. This overpowered
his reason and completely drove him mad.
For months at a time he had to be con-
flned In a lunatic asylum. The wound

was Incurable, and Cruden was insane until
the end of *his life. His malady seems ta

have been increased by the crüelty of his

treatment, för in those days the mentally
alfficted were treated with indesoribable
brutality. In 1722 Cruden went to London,
and was employed as a private tutor tili
1735, when he was appointed bookseller to
Queen Caroline, About this period h e be-
gan ta work at bis Concordance, at which
he labored more or less uninterruptedly for
thirty-four years, the first edition being
published in 1737, and the last one in 1769.
On the first edition he was a heavy loser.
On the second he made £500, and on the
third £300,

The most of his life was spent in a sort of.
harmless lunacy. Ie called himself Alex.-

ander the Corrector, and claimed that he
was sent ta reform the morals of the-na-
tion. He took a great interest in the un-
happy prisoners in the London jails, and
did much ta mitigate their sufferings. For

years and years he turned over the leaves
of. lis Bible and_ kept correcting a-nd revis-
ing bis Concordance. And sa it happens
that.from this-unfortunately afflicted man
we have this great work, While the refer-
ences are useful, the charm of Cruden's
Concordance is the history and explanation
he gives of aIl the leading words in' the
Bible. - He gives in these.short, racy para-
graphs, al] the senses in which the word is
used in seripture. Thus bis Concordance
remains to-day, and will remain as long as
the Bible is read, a really standard work.
Perbps few who consult the Concordance
ever think of the author's unhappy and un-
fortunate life. He ,was one of those fil-
fated beings, 'crazed by care, and crossed
by hopeless love,' and yet he lived to write
a bcok which is one of the- best and most
popular of its kind, and one which in ail
likelihood will never be superseded. This is
one of the marvels of authorship, and one
of those curious phenomena in connection
with the working of the human intellect.
His biography may remind us of his unfor-
tunate eccentricity; but of his unremitting
toi], his painstaking diligence, and his un-
wearying and unceasing efforts ta eluci-
date the best of all bDoks, his Concordance is
an everlasting monument. And of such
monuments, erected under such circumstan-
ces, Alexander Cruden's Concordance, l the
only one we know of. While we gratefully
use the book, some of us, at least, can learn
a needed lesson from Its author's life. Let
us ever be thankful ta God for the best of
all earthly blessings-'San'a mens in corpore
sano,' and'let us ever use both for high and
worthy purposes.

How he Arnswered Infidelity.
An instance of a blind man's familiarity

with the bible, which ought ta bring the
blush ta some cheeks that enclose eyes
flashing with light, was related by Ro-
bert E. Speer, in one of his Northfield ad-
dresses.

Last year we had a meeting with some
Corean Ohristians who had known the gos-
pel but a few years. I said ta them: 'Now,
you know that not everybody in America
believes In this gospel. The majority of
the people In our country are not followers
of Jesus, and as ta this Bible, there are a
great many who do not believe in it; and
some day they will come here and they
will tell you these things. Is your faith in
Christ and this Bible dependent on your be-
lie£ that a great nation, mightier and wiser
than you, believes in Christ and the Bible?
Or does it rest on other grounds? What
will yon say when men come and question
your faith in Christ and bis word?'

There was a young man sitting down on
the floor, who had been blinded from early
childhood, with the marks of the disease
that had made him blind ail over his face.
He raised his head and said:

'I will tell you what I would say. I would
answer him in the words of the nineteenth
and twentieth verses of the fourth chapter
of Acts: !Whether it be right In the sight
of God ta hearken unto you rather than
unto God, judge ye. -For we. cannot but
speakî the tblngs which.we saw and heard."

I said, 'Do you know all your Bible as
woll as that?' He could not read, and thev
have no raised-letter Bibles In Corea.

'Weil,' said the blind man, 'I know my
,Bible pretty 'well.'t -

I asked, 'Can you tell me what is in the
fifteenth chapter of the'Gospel of Luke?'

'Certainly,' he said, 'that's the chapter
that has the parable of the lost sheep, the
lost coin, and the prodigal son.'

'Do you know in-what dhapter of Matthlew
is the feeding of the flve thousand?'

'Certainly,' he answered, 'it's in the four-
teenth.'

I thought it was the.twelfth, but I turned
ta the fourteenth and found that the blind
man had placed it correctly.

He had learned ail he knew about Christ's
life from his friends, who sat on the floor
of the little room .in which he lived, and
read to him, translating out of an old Chi-
nese Bible the whole life of Christ.

I asked him what 'he liked -best of ail.
'Oh,' ho replied, II like the ninth chapter

of the Gospel of John, that tells the story
of the blind man to whom Christ restored
sight.'

I asked him what he looked forward to
mbot.

'Well,' ho said, 'I look forward most to
Christ's meeting me at the gates of that
Beulah land. I wouldn't dare to go up to
see the Father alone, a blind man from
Corea, but I shall wait at the gate until
Christ comes and takes my hand and leads
me ur to his Father and mihe.'

I don't know when I was so rebuked' as ta
my own knowledge .of the Bible as by that
poor blind Corean, who had been less than
three years a disciple of Christ.

A Workman's Evening Hymn
0 ' Son of the carpenter,' daylight is gone;

My, worship is closed, my thoughts are
. now free.

The noise of earth's traffic is. hushed-in the
streets.

And -my heart and my voicè I lift unto
Thee.

I sing of the glory from which Thou didst
come

-To live in a cottage and work for thy
bread;

I sing of the glory which Thou didst con-
ceal.

In a carpenter's son, 'neath a carpenter's
shed.

How lowly Thy life! how simpe Thy
toil !

No temple or place emblazons thine art;
'lhy kinsfolk cared not for Thy birth or

Thy deeds;
Thy mother alone kept these things in

her heart.

O 'Son of the carpenter,' now on Thy throne,
Reveal unto me Thy wonderful plan

For building an earthly yet heavenly life--
For growing in favor with God and with

- man!

I, too, am a toiler, unheeded, unknow'n;
1, too bave a spirit which longs ta )e

free;
O teachi me to work and patiently wait,

While knowing'my kinship with God and
with Thee !

George H. Fullerton, in 'Waif.'

The Find-the=Place Almanac.

TEXTS IN EXODUS.

Feb. 11., Sun.-I will commune with the3
from above the mercy seat.

Feb. 12., Mon.-Whatsoever toucheth the
altar shall be holy.

Feb. 13., Tues.-I will dwell among the
cbildren of Israel.

Feb. 14., Wed.-I' will meet with thee.
Feb. 15., Thurs.-I am the Lord that

doth sanctify you.
Feb. 16., Fri.-My Sabbaths ye shall

keep.
Feb. 17., Sat.-Mine Angel shall go be-

fore thee.
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Black Rock.

(A tale of the Selkirks, by Ralph Connor.)

CHAPTER VI.

BLACK ROCK RELIGION.

When I grow weary witli the conventions

of religion, and sick ln my seul from feeding

upon husks, -that the churches too often

offer me, in the shape of'elaborate service
and eloquent discourses, se that in my sica-

ness I doubt and doubt, then I go bacli fo

the communion in Blâck Rock*and the days
preceding it, and the fever and the weariness

leave me, and I grow humble and strong.
The simplicity and rugged grandeur of the

faith, the humble gratitude of the rough
men I see about the table, and the calm
radiance of one saintly face, rest and recall
me.

¡Not Its most enthusiastic apologist would

call Black Rock a religlous community, but
It possessed in a- marked degree that.
eminent Christian virtue of tolerance. All
creeds, ail shades of religious opinion, were
allowed, and it was generally conceded that
one was as good as another. It Is fair to

say, however, that Black Rock's catholicity
was negative rather than positive. The
only religion objectionable was that in-
sisted upon as a necessity. It never oc-
curred to any one te consider religion other
than as a respectable, if not ornamental,
addition te life in older lands.

During the weeks following the making
of the League, however, this negative at-
titude towards things religious gave place
·te one ef keen investigation and criticism.

The indifference passed away, and with it,
ln a large measure, the tolerance. Mr.
Craig was responsible for the former of
these changes, but hardly, ln fairness, could
he be held responsible for the latter. If
any one, more than another, was te be blam-
ed for the rise of intolerance in the village,
that man was Geordie Crawford. He had
his 'lines' from the Established Kirk o
Scotland, and when Mr. Craig announced
his intention of having the Sacrament of
the Lord's gupper observed, Geordie pro-
duced bis 'lines' and promptly handed
them in. As no other man ln the village
was equipped with like spiritual credentials,
Geordie constituted himself a kin.d of kirk-
session, charged with the double duty of
guarding the entrance te the Lord's Table,
and of keeping an eye upon the theological
opinions of the community, and more parti-
cularly upon such members of It as gave
evidence ef possessing any opinions definite
enough for statement.

It came to be Mr. Craig's habit to drop
into the League-room, and toward the close
of the evening to have a short Scripture
lesson from the Gospels. Geordie's op-
portunity came after the meeting was over
and Mr. Craig had gone away. ' The men
would hang about and talk the lesson over,
expressing opinions favorable or unfavor-
able as appeared to them good. Then it
was that ail sorts of views, religious. and
otherwise, were aired and examined. The
originality of the ideas, the albsolute dis-
regard of the authority of church or creed.
the frankness with which opinions were
stated, and the forcefuiness of the language
in which they were expressed, conbined to
make the discussions altogether marvellous.
The passage between Abe Baker, the stage
driver, and Geordie .was particularly rici. It
followed upon a very telling lesson -on the
parable of the Pharise .and the Publican.

The chief actors in that wonderful story
were transferred te the Black Rock stage,

and were presented In miner's'costume. Abi
.was particularly well pleased with the scor
Ing of the 'blanked old roostér who 'crowe
so blanked high,' and somewhat incense
at th'e quiet remark interjected by Geordie
'that it was nae credit till a man fae be
sinner'; and when Geordie went on to urgi
the importance of right conduct and re
spectability, Abe was led to pour forth vial
of contemptuous wrath upon the Pharise
and hypocrites who thought themselves bet
ter than other people. But Geordie was
quite unruffiled, and lamented the ignorance
of men who, brought up ln 'Epeescopawlyun
or Methody' churches, could hardly be ex-
peeted to detect the Antinomian or Arminian
heresies.

'Aunty Nomyun or Uncle Nomyun,' re-
plied Abe,- boiling hot, .'my mother was a
Methodist, and I'l1 back any blanked Metho-
dist against any blankety blank long-faced,
lantern-jawed, skinflint Presbyterian,' and
this he was eager to maintain to any man's
satisfaction if he would step outside.

Geordie was quite unmoved, but hastened
to assure Abe that he meant no disrespect
to his mother, who he had 'nae doot was
a, clever enough buddie, tae judge by her
son.' Abe was speedily appeased, and of-
fered te set up the drinks all round. But
Geordie, with evident reluctance, had to de-
cline, saying, 'Na, na, lad, I'm a League
man, ye ken,' and I was sure that Geordie
at that moment felt that membership in the
League. had its drawbacks,

Nor was. Geordi too sure of Craig's ortho-
doxy; while as te Mrs. Mavor, whose slave
he was, he ,was in the habit of lamenting
her doctrinal condition-

She's. a fine woman,. nae doot; but, puir
cratur, she's fair carri.d awa wi' the errors
o' thae Epeescopawlyuns.'

It fell te Geordie, therefore, as a sacred
duty, in view of the laxity of those who
seemed to- be the pillars of"the Church, te
be all the more watchful and unyielding.
But lie was dclightfu]ly Inconsistent when
confronted with particulars. In conver-
sation with him one night after one of the
meetings, when he bad been specially hard
upon the ignorant and godless, I innocently
changed the subject to Billy Breen, whom
Geordie had taken te bis. shack since the
night of the League. He was very proud
of Billy's success in the fight against
whiskey, the credit of which lie divided un-
evenly between Mrs. Mayor and himself.

'He's fair daft aboot lier,' he explained
te me, 'an' I'11 no' deny but. she's a great
help, ay, a verra conseederable asseestance;
but, man, she doesna ken the whusky, an'
the insido e' a man giat's wantin' It. -Ay,
puir buddie, she diz lier pairt, an' when
ye're a bit restless an' thrawn aifter yer
day's wark, it's like a walk in a bonnie glen
on a simmer eve, with the birds liltin' abool,
tae sit in yon roomie and hear ber sing;
but when the night is on, an' ye canna
sleep, but wauken wi' an' awfu' thrust and
wvi' dreams o' cosy firesides, and the bonnie
sparklin' glosses, as it is wi' puir Billy, ay,
It's then ye need a man wi' a guid grup be-
side ye.'

'What do you ~do then, Geordie ?' I ask-
ed.

'0e ay, I juist gang.for a bit walk wi' the
lad, and then pits the kettle on an'maks a
cup o' tea or coffee, an' aff lie gangs tae
sleep like a bairn.'

'Poor Billy,' I said pitylngly, 'there's no
hope for him in. the future, I foar.!

Hoot awa, man,' said Geordie quickly.
' Ye wadna keep oot a puir cratur frae creep-
in' iii. that's daein' his best ?

' But, Geordie,' I remonstrated, ' lie doesnrt

eknow anything of the doctrines. I don't
believe lie could give us "The Chief En' of

d Man."

d 'An' wha's tae blame for that?' said
Geerdie, ' witli fine Indignation. Aun

Smaybe you rernamber the prood Pffarlsee
3 and the puir wumman -that carn' craep-

in' in ahint the Maister.'
3 The rnîngled tenderness a 1nd Indignation

3in Geordie's face were beautiful te see, se
1 meekly answared, ' Well, I hope Mr. Cralg
'wen't bie tee strict witli the beys.'

Geordie shot a suspicious glance at me,
but I kept my face ie a summer mern,

*and lie raplied cautieusly-

* 'Ay, hls ne' that streect; but lie mauin
exercee se discreemination.'
* Geordie wvas none the less determined..

* lowever, that Billy should 'cerne forrit';
*but as te 'the manager, wlie was a member

of the English Churcb, and seme othars
whe had been ceaflrmed years ago, and had
forgotten much and denied more, lie wa s
extremaly deubtful, and expressed hlmself
in very decided werds te the miaister-

'Ye'll ne' ba askin' forrit tbae Epeesce-
pawlyun buddies. Tbey juist ken naething
ava'

But Mr. Craig loekad at liim fer a moeant
and said, " 'Hin -that coeth unte Me I will
ln ne wlse cast eut,"' and Geordie was
sGent, thougih lie continued dubtful.
m With ailr these somewhat fantastic

features, owaver, there was ne c istaking.
the earnest spirit o! the en. Tr.e meet-
ings grew larger every nigt, and the In-
terest became more intense. Thie sngns
becarne different. The men ne longer
simply shwuted, but as Ir. Crhigp wMuld cal]
attention te the sentiment. f tlie ymn
the veices would attune themselves to the
words. Instead e ae uragin m anything
like emotienal exciternt, Mr. Craig seam-
ed te fear It.

'These caps are easily strred up,' lie
wo'ld say, 'and I an anxsous that they
should know exactly what tey are doig'
It is far tee serions a business te trmiem witb.

Althougli Graeme did net go dewxfstairs te
the meetings, lie could net but feel the thrb
o! the emetion beating in thea heart o tha
comrnunity. I uscd te datail for bis benefit,
and sometimes for bis amusement, the In-
cidents of eacli niglit. , But I never felt
quite easy in dwelling upon the humorousi
features l Mrs. Mavor's presence, athoughi
Craig dd net appear te md. mis manner
wit Graeme was perfect. Openly anxou-
te win hlm tebis side, lie did net imprve
the occasion and Vax hlm witli exhortation.
He would net take hlm at a disadvantage.
theugli, as I aftarwards feund, this was net
bis sole reason for bis method. trs. Mavor,
tee, showed bersel! in wise and tender ligt.
She miglt have beentbis sister, sofrank
was she and se tpenly affectionate, faughing

at bis fretfulness and seothing bis aarl-.
ness.

Neer were better comrades than we four,
and the brigt days speeding se swiftly on
drew us nearer te ene another.

Butthe briglit days Came te ai end; for
Graeme, wten once lie was able te go
about, became axius te get back to the
camp. And se the ast day came, a day
I remember well. It was a bright, eisp
winter day.

The air was shirmering in tie frosty,
liglit. The 'ountains, with their shnng
Ieads faercing throug ligst clotds inte that
tonderful blum t o! the d estenoitb sky l ai 
their feet pused into tho pine masses, gazed
down upon Black Rock with calm, kindly
loeks on theMr sld grey faces. Hew ue
grows t love the, steadfast old friends



Far up among the pines we could sec thc t
smoke of the engine at the works, and B0
still and so clear was the mountain air that s

we could hear the puff of the steam, and t

from far'cown the river the murmur of the O

rapids. The. majestic silence, thc tender E
beauty, the peace,. the loneliness, too, came t

stealing lin upon us, as we three, leaving
Mrs. Mavor behind us, axarched' arm-in-arml

down the street. We had not gone far On

our way, when Graeme, turning round, stood
a moment looking back, then waved his

hand in farewell. Mrs. Mavor was at ler

window, smilIng and >waving lin return.
They had grown ta be great friends these '

two; and scemed ta have arrived at some a

understanding. , Certainly, Graeme's man-

ner ta hcr wns net tint he bore ta other

women. His. half-quizzical, sornewhat

superior air of mocking devotion gave place

ta a simple, earnest, almost tender, respect.
very new ta him, but very wiiniing.

As he stood there wnving hic farewcll,
I glanced at bis face and saw for a moment
what I had not seen for years, a faint flush r
on Graemc's chcek and a light of simple,

earnest faith i hic cyca. It rcmixided me
of my first look of him when he had came
up for is matriculation ta the 'Varsity. le,
stood an the campus loaking Up at tic noble

old pile, and there w'as the same bright;'
trusttul, carnest 1ook *on bic boyish face.

I knoew not what spirit possessed me: It
may have been the pain of the memory
working lni me, but I -s. d, coarscly exiaugh.
It's 110 use, Graeme, my boy; I would fali'-

ln love with her myself, but there would be
no chance evea for me.'

Thc flush slowly darkcned as he turned
and said deliberately-

'It's nat luke you, Coxinor, ta hé'an esc of
tint. peculiar kl ad., Love !-nat exactly!.
she won't-fall i love iiless'-and he stop-
ped abruptiy with' hic eyes upon Craig.

But Craig met -hlm w1th unsirixiking
gaze, quletly rwmarkig, 'h r hert le under
the pine'; and wc moved 'on, each thinking
hic awn thougb.ts, and guessixig at thc
thoughts of the others.

We were on our way ta Craig's shack.
andl as %e passed the caloan Siavin stepped
from the door with a salutation. Graeme
paused. 'Hello, Slavin ! I got rather the
worst ot it, didn't I ?

Slavin came near, and said earnestly, 'It
was a dirty thrick altogether; you'Il not
thixik it wns moine, Mr. Graeme.'

'No, no, Slavin ! you stood up like a
man,' said Graeme cheerfully.

'And yau bate me fair; an' bedad it was
a nate one that laid me out; an' there's no
grucge la me heart til ye.'

'AIl right, Siavîn; we'll perhaps under-
stand each other better after this.'

' An' that's thrue for yez, sor; an' I' ses
that your byes don't get any more than
they ask. for,' replied Slavin, backing aWay.

'An'd I hope that won't be much,' put in
Mr. Craig; but Slavin only grinned.

When we came ta Craig's shack Graeme
was glad to rest ln the big chair.

Craig made him a cup of tea, while I
smoked, admiring much the deft neatness
of the minister's house-keeping, and the
gentle, almost motherly, way he had with
Graeme.

In our talk we drifted in-to the future, and
Craig let us see what were his ambitions.
The railway was soon ta came; the re-
sources were, as yet, unexplored, but enough
.vas known ta assure a great future for
British Columbia. As he talked bis en-
thusiasm grew, and carried us away. With
the cye of. a general. he -surveycd the
country, flxed the strategie points wbich thc
Church must seize upon; Eight good menx
would hold the country from Fort Steele

the coast, and from Kootenay ta Cariboo.

'Thé Churci must be in with the railway;
he must have a hand la the shaping of
he coutry. If saciety crystallises with-
ut er Influence, the country is lost, and

ritish Columbia will be another trap-door
o the bottomiess pit.
'What do you propose ?' I asked.

' Organising a little congregation here in
3lack Rock.'
' ow mafy will you' get ?
'Don't know.'
'Pretty hopeless business,' I said.

'Hopeless ! hopeless ! ' he cried; 'there

were only twelve of us at first to follow Hlim,

nd rather a poor lot they were. But Ele

raced them up,' and they conquered the
vorId.

But surely things- are different,' sald
iraeme.

GT gs.? Yes ! yes ! But He is the

ame.' His face had an-exalted look, and

is eyes were gazing into far-away places.

'A dozen men lin Black Rock with some

eal grip of Hlm would make things go..

We'll get them, too,' he went on in growing

excitement. 'I believe in my soul we'il

get them.'
'Look bere, Craig; if you organize I'd

like to join,' said Graeme impúisivcly. 'I

don't believe much in your creed or your

Church, but I'll be blowed if I don't be-

lieve in you.'

Craig looked at him with wistful eyes, and

shook his. head. 'It won't do, old chap,

you know. I can't hold you. You've got

to have a grip of some one better than 1

am; and then, besides, I haldly lik' asking

you now'; he hesitated-'well, to be out-
and-out, this step must be taken not for
my sake, nor for any man's sake, and I

fancy that perhaps you feel like. pleasing me
just 110W a little.'

jThat I do, old fellow,' said Graeme, put-

tihg out his hand. «l'Il be hanged if I

wan't do anything you say.'
'That's why I won't say,' replied Craig.

Then reverently lie added, 'The organization

is not mine. It\ is my Master's.'
'When are you going to begin ?' asked

Graeme.
'We shall have our communion service in

two weeks, and that"will be our roll-call.
'How many will answer ?' I asked doubt-

fully.
'I know of three,' he said quietly.
'Three ! There are two hundred miners

and anc huudred and tif ty lumbermen ?

Threet ' and Graeme looked at hm n
amazement. ' You think It worth while ta
organize three?'

SWel,' replicd Craig, smiling for the first
time, 'the organization won't be elaborate,
but it will be effective, and, besides, loyalty
demands obedience.' ,

We cat-long that after.o>n talking, s'irink-'
ing from the breaking up; for we knew that
we were about to -turn down a chapter in
our lives whIch we should delight ta linger
over in after days. And in my life there lE
but one brighter. At last we said good-

bye and drove away; and though many fare-
wells have came in between that day and
this, none is so vividly present ta me as that
lbetween us three men. Craig's manner with
me was solemn enough. "'He that loveth
his life"; good-bye, don't fool with this,
was what he said ta me. But when he
turned ta Graeme his whole face lit up
He took him by the shoulders and gave him
it little shake, looking into bis eyes, and
saying over and over in a low, sweet tone

.' You'll come, old chap, you'l came, you'1
came. Tell me you'll come.'.

And Graeme coud say nothing lin reply
but only looked at him. Then they silently
shook bands, and we drove off. But loni

after we had got over the mountain and in-
ta the winding forest road on the way ta the
lumber-camp the voice kept vibrating in
my heart, Yo'll come, you'il corne,' and

'there waý a hot pain. li my throat.
We said little during the drive ·ta the

camp. Graeme was thinking hard, and
made no answer when I spoke ta him two
or three -times, till we came ta the . deep
shadows of the pine forest, when with. a
little shiver he said-

'It is all a tangle-n hopeless tangle.'
'Meaning what?' I asked.
'This business of - religion-what quaint

varieties-Nelson's, Geordie's, Billy Breen's
-if he has any-then Mrs. Mavor's-she is
a saint, of course-and that fellow Craig's.
What a trump he is !-and without his re-
ligion he'd be pretty much like the rest of
us. It is too much for me.'

His mystery was not mine. The Black
Rock varieties of religion vere certainly
startling: but there was undoubtedly the
streak of reality through them all, and
that discovery I feit ta be a Cistinct gain.

(To be continued.)

A Lufe Saved by -Stead-iness.

Dinner was just finished, and several Eng-
lish officeis were sitting around the table.
The conversation had not been animated,
and tbere came a lull, as the night was too
hot for small talk. The major of the regi-
mcnt, a clean-cut man of fifty-five, turned
toward bis -next neighbor.. a young subal-
tern. who was leaning back in bis ehiir
with bis bands clasped behind his head,
staring through the cigar-smoke at the.ceil-
ing -

The major vias slowly looking the man
over, from bis haudsome face down, wnen,
with sudden alertness and in a quiet steady
voice, he said, 'Don't move, please, Mr. Car-
ruthers, I wan't ta try an experiment witli
you. Don't move a muscle.' 'All right,
major,' replied the subaltern, without even
tutning bis eyes; '.:idn't the least idea of
moving, I assure you. What's the game?'
By this time all the others were listening
lu a lazily expectant way.

'Do you think,' continued the major-and
bis voice trembled just a little-'that you
can keep absolutely still for, say, two min-
utes, ta save your life?' 'Are you joking?'
'On the contrary, move a muscle and you
are a dead man. Can you stand the
strain?' The subaltern barely whiîspered,

'Yes,' and bis face paled slightly. 'Burke,'

said the major, addressing an officer across

the table, 'pour out some of that milk into

a saucer, and set it on the floor here just

at the back of me. Gently, man! Quiet!'

Not a word was, spoken as the ofilcer
quietly filled the saucer, walked with it care-

fully around the table, and set it down where

the major had indicated on the floor.

Like a marble statue sat the young sub-

altern in his white linen clothes, while a

cobra di capello, which had been crawling
up the leg of his trousers, slowly raised its
head, then turned, descended ta the floor,

and glided toward the milk.

Suddenly the silence- was broken by the

report of the major's revolver, and the

snake la3 dead on the floor.

'Tbank yau, major,' said the subaltern,
as the two men shook hands warmly; .'you
have saved my life!' 'You're welcome, my

r boy,' -replied the senior, 'but you did your
g share.'-'Scottish American.'
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A Lesson for Hugh.
(B y Sydney Da3re, in 'Good Cheèr.')

I want .you to go over o the Corners on
an errand for~me t1iis moTning, Hugh,'.sald
bis father, at the. breakfast table. Hugh's
face clouded.

'I did want to go. fishing,' he .said., 'Jack
and -I thought that as this was the flrst
Saturday since the fishing's good that some-
thing hasn't prevented, we'd maie a good
day at it. We bought minnows last night
on purpose.'

' I am very sorry to have to Interfere with
your sport,' said bis father kindly, '6iut the
business is important, and I'm afraid the
fishing will have to stand over.'

Hugh was well disposed towards a dutiful
regard to bis father's wishes, but the dis-
appointment was severe, making it an ill-
judged time for bis younger brother to be-
gin, eagerly,

'Oh, Hugh ! Can't I haveyour minnows,
as you can't use. them ? I'il pay you for
them with the money I get, truly I will.
Mother'll buy the fish .I catch, won't you,
mother ?'

'If you catch any,' put in Hugh un-
pleasantly. . 'No, you can't have the min-
nows. Perhaps l'Il get home in time to
have a little chance myself, late in the day.'

'Just a few of them,' pleaded Archie.
'No, not one ! Remember now!' said

bis brother sharply.
He went to make ready for his- unwilling

ride. to the. Corners, leaving Archie to go
about his -Saturday morning chores in a
discontented and rebellious frame of Mitnd.

'RHe might let me have thom just as well
as not. He won't be able ta u-se them him-
self, I know, I've the greatest mind-yes,. I
have-'

Arcale'% great mind spurred him to a rate
of liveliness heretofore unknown through
his small work, after which permission to
go Ilshing was easily obtained.

A few minutes later he might have been
scen, had any ône taken the trouble to look,
entering the tool-house. Under a shelf in
a cool corner were the coveted minnows.

'Now-if only I can get out without any-
body seeing me-'

It was easy to do it, for every one was
busy at that time of day. Around behind
the small building, keeping well out of sight
L.ehind the barn, he went, then along a
hedge, holding bis head well down.

'Now, Rover, Rover, come here, doggie.'
With a few calls Rover bounded up to

him and joined his hasty steps towards the
river.

'A tip-top day, Rover. Not too hot - and
the sky just cloudy enough. The fisht '11
bite well, I know. We'll go to the hole
where I got so many good bites last sum-
mer. Haven't I got the botter of lugh,
though.'

He laughed, and for a while amused him-
sel£ with thoughts of the clever tricki he had
played on bis brother.

'When lie gets home he'Il go to the tool-
bouse and feel for that pail and it won't
be there. Then, when I show him the
fish I'm going to catch and promise to divide
with him, of course he'll see how silly it
would have been for me to lét them stay
there and die. If he doesn't see it, why,
he'll have to stand It, that's all.'

But as the boy lay under the deep shadows
of the great wiliows, in the quiet of the
lonely woods, other thoughts came to him.

'I don't know, after al, but It was a little
mean and sneaky. I do believe . Rover
thinks- so,' turning to see Roper gazing in-
tently Into the pail of minnows. 'I 'most
wish I hadn't done it.'

An hour or more passed. If the fishlng

had been a success Archie might possiy
have fel. differently about it. As a few
nibbles.resulted in nothing, lie became dis-
couraged.

'I've the greatest mind to carry' them
back. I haven't used but one or two, and-
what's ail that noi'se ?'

From far down the river came the sound
of voices In wild terror and distress.

' Help ! Help
A bend of the bank hid from view what-

ever might be going on, but still the cries
echoed through the still woods.

'What can it be ?' Sprlinging to bis feet
unmindful that the end of his rod dropped
into the water and that he had over-turned
the pail of minnows, he bounded away in
the direction from which the sounds came.

Haif way to the Corners Hugh met a
friend of his father's. who told him some-
thing which he at once knew made it un-
necessary to continue his ride.

'Hurrah ! I'm-in luck. It's early yet.'
Hastening home he quickly made ready to

join bis friend at the .river-side, bis last act

being to go to the tool-house for the.pail of
minnows.

'-Well ! where is that pail ?'
He felt for it more eagerly, very soon to

realize that it was not there. Witli an
excited face ho hurried back to the bouse.

'Mother, where's Archie ?'
'I told him he might go fishing.'
'I know it ! The little rascal's taken my

minnows. How Cared he ? Well, I guess
I know where he's gone, and if I don't
manage to be even with him ! '

' Hugh, don't be hard on hlm. He's a

little fellow-'
'He's old enough to know botter,' sai"d

Hugh.
In great wrath he made bis way ta what

ho knew was Archie's favorite fishing spot.
No voice answered his angry call as he drew
near. Arrived at the bank, bis indignation
arose to white heat at what he saw there.

' There they are-minnows ! Tipped over
and all dead. Now-I'll find that boy-
and-'

Fierce anger blazed in bis eyes as ho
strode on. He turned bis stops up the
river, believing that Archie had gone to
join a friend in the construction of a dam
across the mouth.of a little tributary creek.
And with every stop his wrath against his
brother grow and increased.

' It was not enough ta steal them. To
be careless with them and let them die !
l'Il let him know. But what are all these
people coming down for ?'

An unusual number of men and boys were
meeting and passing hlm. There was evi-
dently sone excitementi abrod. -Èe pened
bis anger-set lips to make an inquhry.

There's a boy drowned.'
Ihe startling intelligence turned 'his

thoughts into a new channel. He was near
the place where ho had 'expected to see
Archie, but a glance sufficed to ascertain
that he was not there.

'Whereabouts dld It happen ?' ho again
cluestioned.

'Down below: a littie boy fishing, so they
say. They found him In a hole and got
hlm out and carried hlm up to Baird's and
tried to bring him to. But they could not.'

And like the falling of a crushing blow
came a sudden thought to Hugh. Archie
had been fishing. Half blinded by bis
awful fear, Hugh turned, joining the in-
creasing number of those who pressed on
with awed faces.

'Does anybody know who it,is ?' he forced
himself to ask.

'I don't. It's a little fellow.'

The very words in which bis mother haü
made ber . plea for Archie ! As Hugh
stumbled on a torrent of thought surged
over lim.

While he had been cherishing anger la
bis heart against him, his little brother
might be lying dead. He had been fancying
the words In which Archie would plead,
beg, excuse himself. It might be that bis
lips were closed for ever. Hugh's last
words to. him that morning had been harsh
and disobliging. Could it ho that the Lord
would punish hlim by laying on him the
weight of such a bitter memory ?

Oh, to see him in life and health-to hear
his voice-to be granted the blessed oppor-
tunity of enduring something from the
sometinies sD provoking boy, of showing
forbearance In slight annoyances ! Would
he ever, ever again indulge In angry words
and thoughts?

With heart beating almost to suffocation,
ho drew near to the silent crowd gathered
in farmer Baird's front yard. Surely
somebody there could tell him the namé ie
feared to hear, but how could he dare to
ask ?

'Why-Hugh!
Hugh leaned against the fonce In

momentary weakness at the sudcden re-
vulsion. For it was Archie. who had taken
bis hand and was looking up Into bis face
with tuars In bis eyes.

*Poor little Ted Grifliths,' he faltered.
'Let's. go home,' said Hugh. Still hold-



o
ing Archie by théehand, he led -the way
passing the spot on which the smallboy had

pursuedl bis uniuccessful. sport. ArchiE

'stopped short at sight of the overturnec
pail.

'Oh, Hugh ! Your minnows!. ' ArchiE

glanced up in terror, as he saw the mis-

chief.
'Never mind,' said Hugli gently. HE

had had his lesson and would never forgel
it.

Better Than Learning.
(Dorothy Hilton, in London 'S. S. Times.'

I have no intentions of troubling th(

reader with my own personality. Ai

eighteen I was consumed with a passion foi

learning, and such items as eyes, mouth, 01
nose, beautiful or otherwise, though

scarcely expèct the.statement to lie believeci

troubled me not at all. My promised lanc

was college, but, ere I had finished m3

course at a select boarding-school, famil3

misfortunes made. my desire as unattain-

able as was Canaan for Moses. It becami

necessary that I. should support myself

and as a means to this .end the principa

permitted me to assist with the youngel

pupils. The weary round was not at al

to my taste, and Miss Gaveston, with grea

klndness, used her. influence to secure m

something more congenial.
Evelyn, my- dear,' she said one day

coming Into the bare schoolroom where

was correcting exercises, " I thirik I hav

the very thing for you. I know Mri

Millard slightly,; and she has asked me t

recommend her a governess for her on

little girl. I find that you would have

much -greater amount of leisure' than I
usual in such situations; and as there is

splendid library at Miller-House, which I ai

sur e yon would lie allowed to use, I shoui

lie very glad to know that you were ab1

to continue the studies so dear to . you

heart.'
Miss daveston had always shown an a

most maternai interest in my welfare, an

I felt I could safely leave my future in lc

hands. And so it came about that I we

engageld as governess to little Therec

Millard.
Tt was natural enough, I suppose, thg

even a blue-stoeking should feel son

qualms at her first embarkation upon a

unknown world. It was with a sinkir

heart I bade farewell to my kind friends i

the ' select establishment,' whieh had beE

a good home to me. But the thought
that magnificent library, ill-appreciated 1
its owner, as Miss Gaveston had more th.

hinted, buoyed up my spirits.
Of the journey down to Silvington, ai

the long drive to Millard House I have ve

little recollection, for I had Miss Gavestor
parting gift, a Greek book, wlth me.

was quite dark when I was aroused fro

the deep reverie Into which I had falli
by the stopping of the carriage. The hou

seemed an imposing place as I ascended tf
steps into a spacious and brilliantly-light
hall. A maid relieved me of my wraJ

and saying that Mrs. Millard had request

me to go to her room on my arrivai, co

ducted me to a prettily-furnlshed and tast

fully-crowded boudoir.
Mrs. Millard was a widow. but there w

nothing to suggest the fact in the elegani
gowned lady, who rose languidly to recel

me. Though at- that time I was not giv

to noticing dress, the details of her costu
remain clearly photographed upon> I

memory. ler gown of some rich blue stu

with folds of soft, creamy lace served as

excellent eontrast to her pale, fluffy yell<

hair, and the pink and whiteness of
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artificially-beautified omplèxion. Her

voice vas soft and caressing .a she spoke

of the coeld and discomfort of my journey.

A maid bringing in a dainty tea-equipage

was requested by Mrs. Willard to send Miss

Theresa to ber. I wvas most anxioiis to see.

my pupil, for I had taken an instinctive

dislike to Mrs. Willard, who I could see,

even in -the short ten minutes of aur a-

quaintance, was an entirely sclflsh waman,

and it was with a sigh of relief that I saw

that the slim, shy .child who now entered

was ln no way like ber mother. Tessy, as

she told me she liked to be*called, was tal

for her eleven years, and gave the impres-

sion a! feeling uncamfortabiy avergrown.

Her. dark eyes which redeemed an other-

vise plain little face held a curiously haunt-

ing expression which at that time I was

quite unable to fathom.
'Theresa, Miss Fitzgerald,' said Mrs.

Millard, softly, as she sipped her tea, "is a

perfect littie ignoramus. I arn afraid yau

will be horribly shocked, and visit li er

shortcomings upon poor little me, but, r-

deed, I assure 'you I was unaware of ler

utter lack of education until quite recently.
ler manners, too. are, dreadful. Imagine
me with a-gauche daughter to take about! '

with a gay little shrug and an expressive'

grimace. I was very sorry for Tessy, whose

dark face grew red as she fidgetted unconm-

fortably on a high chair in an effort to make

her long, black legs as inconspicuous as

possible. It was quite evident that Mrs.

Millard's chief concern as to.her daughter's

education was that-she might not disgrace

her. when produced i the little world of

society for which she lived and.moved and

had her being. She rattled on.gaily, as if

quite unconsclous of thé child's~ presence,

and it was a relief to me, and I am sure to

Theresa, when the lady, after. giving me an

outline of my duties, dismissed us together.

The following morning I devoted to ascer-

taining what my pupil already knew. Mrs.

Millard had spoken feelingly of Theresa's

utter lack of education, but I was quite
unprepared for the terrible depths of ignor-

ance revealed. It was a most trying or-

deal, for it was painfui to see the half-
frightened, wholly ashamed look growing

in the child's dark eyes and, at lengtli,
closing the book, I said cheerfully, 'We wili

ask no more questions then, Tessy, but begin

from the very beginning, and you must

work hard to make up for lost time.'
' Oh, thank you. Miss Fitzgerald,' she

said, gratefully; "I know I am ignorant,

and the little that I do know seems to go

out of my head when any one questions me.
But I really will work my very best."

And I believe the poor little mortal did,
but ber beit proved to be a very poor affair.

'My head must be like a sieve, Miss

Fitzgerald,' she said sadly one day, shed-

ding a few bitter t'ars over ber multiplica-

tion tables. "Everything just runs out
as quickly as I learn it. Yesterday I knew

this quite well, and now it is all gone !

Though I found my pupil's stupidity very
trying at times, she was a dear lovable lit-
tie soul, and I saw none of that gaucherie
of manner to which Mrs. Willard had re-

ferred, but then I noticed that, on the few
rare occasions on which we were summoned
to her mother's presence, Theresa invariably
appeared at the greatest disadvantage. The
library, however, made -my life at that
time a bed of roses. I had the afternoons
entirely at my own disposai as Theresa
walked out with her nurse. With a. smile
of indulgent pity for what she considered
my curious taste, Mrs. Millard liad given
me permission to use the library, and from
that time I revelled in a world of books.

One cold, dull day some months later. I

was curléd up in one of the comfortable
library chairs, and had been for some time
'oblivious of everything but the fascinating
story of Ulysses gd his. wanderings. When
at .length I became dimly conscious again
it'was to find that some one was addressing
me. I looked up as the fact penetrated my
absorption. Tessy stood in the doorway,
and then I remembered that the rain had

prevented her taking her usual walk.
What is lit, dear ?' I asked, encourag-

ingly, for she hesitated, and I was anxious
to get back to my book.

'I hate to*interrupt you,' she began, ner-
vously, "but can you.ZI mean, will you-cut
out a shirt ? " and she brought forward a
bundle of flannel which she had been con-
cealing behind ber back. I laughed. It
seemed so ludicrous to be aroused from
Homer to anything so prosaie as a flannel
shirt.

' What do you want it for?' I asked.
The child flushed rosy red. ' It is for.

little Tom Hewitt,' she stammered. 'I go

to see his sister Janie every Thursday, and

he is in' such dreadfuL rags. Nurse pro-

mised to eut it out for me, but she bas gone
to see ber mother to-day, and I do want
to have it finished-for Thursday.'

Though -my will was good to help her she

might as well have asked me to build her
a man-o'-war. but the child looked so

terribly disappointed when I explained my
inability to assist ber that, laying down my
book with an inward sigh, I said, 'Well, we
will go to the schoolroom and see what

can be done.'
Her gratitude was quite out of proportion

to my power of. aiding her, but already I

felt repaid for my small self-denial. Put-

ting on a confldeàibe I certainly did not feel,
I spread out the material, filling up the re-
maining space upon ýthe table with a litter
of pins and scissors in what I believed to

be the most approved fashion. I had a
vague notion of cutting out the garment,
on the principle of the Roman toga, but
Theresa expostulated firmly.

'Have you a pattern of any sort?' I
asked at last, putting down the scissors in
despair.

'WNo,' she said, jumping down from the

back of a chair from which she had been
critically regarding my operations; 'but I
know it goes' something like this,' tracing
an imaginary line on the flannel.

'You try; I am sure you know far more
about it than I do,' I said humbly, resign-
ing the scissors into her hand.

'Well, Ill risk it then,' she said, making
a bold slash. ' Tommy will not be parti-
cular about the eut as long as it is warm.'

I had grown rather -interested in the gar-
ment now that I had once torn myself from
my beloved books, and I stayed to watch
her.

'You are doing it beautifully, Tessy 1'
I said. 'What a clever little girl you are!

She flushed with pleasure.
'I do believe,. Miss Fitzgerald. I coul~d

learn all these sort of ,things quite easily,
but I cannot get along with books. I
cannot sec the use 'of them myself.'

'Not see the use of books,' I gasped, and
burst into a high-flown panegyrie on what
was so dear to me but doubtless unintelli-
gible to Tessy.

'Yes, learning no doubt is a great thing,'

she said reflectively, trimming the edges
of Tommy's shirt, 'but to me it seems very
selfish."

'Selfish ?' I cried. in horrifled accents.
The adjective was so totally unexpected.

' Yes, selfish,' she repeated, calmly; 'look
at those books there, Miss Fitzgerald'
waving her hand-towards a row of battered
schoolbooks, .'and they are just a few com-
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pared with the ones in the library, and the
library contains only a'few of- what there

are in the world. Suppose I learn -all the
books there are in the house, how little I
shall know after ail.

I was surprised ta find she had considered
the subject at ail. :' But think, Tessy,' I
cried, enthusiastically, 'of the pleasure 'of
learning ever a little more, and--and-think

f the great men and women, Who have
gladly spent their .ives in the pursuit of.
knowledge,. and you call it selfish!

'But don't you see, dear Miss Fitzgerald,'
she said, ber dark eyes looking at me with
unchildlike earnestness,. 'when you die all
your knowledge is wasted. It won't make
it a bit easier for any other poor little girl
ta learn because you knew sa much. It
seems a dreadful waste ta me. I would
rather spend my life in cutting out shirts

-ta keep little children warm than in bieing
clever. But then I'm sa stupid that I am
sure ta be wrong,' she added, wistfully, as
if afraid sh'e might have hurt my feelings.
I. did not reply. The child's words, mis-
taken as of course I knev them ta he, had
struck a chord somewhere within me thft
vibrated uncomfortably. Was my de-
votion ta books only a form of selfishnèss ?
Did I neglect my duty towards 'the world ?
Almost mechanically I had strolled back
into. the library, and, leaving these un-
pleasant questions unanswered, I was soon
again deeply engrossed in the sorrows of
the 'much-tried man.'

A week later I sat in the schoalroom wait-
ing for the hour of nine, and the appearance
of my pupil. ' As the clock struck, Anne,
the nurse.. entered.

'Miss Tessy is not •well this morning.'
she began. I tell hei' she's lione fit for
lessons. I've bin ta missis, but she says
I'm rlot ta bother her.'

The wornan's tone was not partIcularly
respectful, and she sniffed contemptuously
as she mentioned her.mistress, but I knew
she was devoted ta Tessy, sa I simply said
I would see ber charge mysel'. The child
was still in bed, and looked ill and feverish.
She seemed very anxious lest I should be
angry at her non-appearance in the school-
room. For an only child and an heiress
poor Tessy was singularly unassuming.

'Certainly, my dear, you must .stay in
bed,' I said with a cheerfulness born, to
be strictly candid, of a burning desire for
leisure, ta write an essay, the subject of
which had been engrossing my thoughts for
some time. Therefore, I hurried away as

- soon as I decently could after making a
few suggestions for the patieht's treatmént
received by Anne with the scorn they no
doubt well merited.

It was later in the afternoon than I had
intended when I again visited Tessy, and

was quite flattered by the evident pleasure
with which she received me.

Will you forgive me, Miss Fitzgerald,
if I ask you ta do Mne a big favor-?' she said
after a little while and with some hesita-

tion.
Certainly, dear. I shal be pleased ta

do anything for, you tha.t I.can,' I replierd
promptly, suddenly realizing how very fond
I had become o! this qualnt child with the

dark, far-away eyes.
'Well, on Thursday I always go in ta

Silvington ta sec Janie Hewitt. She's just
a little girl like me, but she is always ili,
and -must lie flat on her back, and she is sa

very dull and lonely, and I do wish you
would go.and see-her for me.'

But, Tessy, I don't know a bit what ta

say ta those kind of people,' I stammered,
actually blushing.

« Janie will b so. disappointed if no onc

goces. I have a picture-book ta send her,

and I generally read to her. Please don't
laugh, Miss Fitzgerald. I knor I have ta

skip all the big words, but Janie .doesn't
mind, and she likes it slowly.'

I never felt less inclined ta laugh. It

Was quite a revelation to me how the child
had spent thse long' afternoons which T
had been too selfishly absorbed in my books
ta even Inquire about. I felt humiliated.
With ail my boasted intellect this child had
higher aspirations than I had~ ever enter-
tained.

It was a balmy spring day as I set out
for Upper Silvington, and it seemed ta me
that the unwonted emotions stirring in my
breast were responsive ta the sam?
Almighty and which was quickening all
Nature around me into a new and lovelier
life. Generally I stalked along, my mind
busied with some abstruse problem, quite
unconscious f the weather, were it fair
or foul, but to-day I was in a tenderer,
more feminine, nay, more human mood.
The singing of the birds around me seem-
ed my own unconscious prayer, that hence-
forward my life might.be purer, better,' and
less selfish. But my lesson was. not yet
learned. Knowledge comes through suf-
fering, not in the sunshine nor the sang of
birds.

Upper Silvington is a mere hamlet, an
off-shoot from the larger village.« Despite
my new-born resolutions, I shruddered at
the thought of entering one o. those dirty-
looking cottages, in the doorways of which
stood slatternly women, arms akimbo, re-
garding me' with stupid curiosity.. I ac-
costed one, and was directed by her ta the
Hewitts' abode, peihaps the most tumble-
down-looking hovel of al. I knocked an
the open door. The scene within was one
of indescribable confusion, .and the smeil
that met my fastidious-nostrils was niost
unpieasant. The.-worman who answered
my summons was ragged and unkempt.
My good resolutions, so rccefitly formed,
had already vanished. I felt that I coufd
not and wNould not enter this evii-smelling
abode. How Theresa could do so weekly
was beyond my comprehension.

'You are Mrs. Hevitt ?' I interrogated.
'Yes. I be.'
I have brought this little book from

Miss Millard for your invalid daughter,' i

said. The woman's stolid face brightened.
'Miss Tessy, she do be very kind. But

is she net coming to-day ? Janie will be
that disappointed like.' I explained that
Miss Millard vas indisposed, and the wo-

man showed genuine concern.
' Poor little dear, she do be a hangel ta my

lass ! She looks forrad ta Thursdays like
they was. Sundays, and Miss Tessy allus
leaves her better and cheerfuller. But you'll
come in, miss ? Janie 'il be fine apd pleased
ta sec you.

'I am very sorry but I haven't time.' I
said, silencing saine inward qualms of con-
science. ' It is further ta Silvington than
I expected.' I vias turning away when th.-
woman spoke hesitatingly.

' You'll excuse me, ma'am, but it's noth-
ing serious-like with little miss ?'

' Oh, no ! ' I assured her. 'Merely some
childi-sh ailinent.'

'That be well- then, for,' advancing con-
fidentially a little nearer, 'last week she
went ta sec the Jackson's baby, and it does
turn out now as their bairns 'as got the
scarlet--tinner.'

Scarletina ' I echoed.
'Yes;- Miss. Down yonder 'ouse with the

door shut.' I was more startled than I
cared ta confess, and bidding her a hurried
good-day I started off at a quick pace. The
sunshine and the flowers had lost their
charm for me now and. I did not.linger by
the .way. I went straight ta Tessy's room.
To my awakened eye she looked more flush-
ed and feverish, but Anne, faithfully watch-

ing by her side, assured me she was better,
having slept a little.. Making some excuse
I called ber from the room and told her
what I had learned from the woman. Anne
was as much startled as I had been.

'You must sec Mrs. Millard at once abo.ut
sending for the doctor,' I said.

'Oh, she,' cried Anne, contemptuously,
'she's gone off ta a 'ouse party at Colonel
Lorrimer's without so much as a look nigh
the preclous child. But I'il send off John
right away for Dr. Moore, but, oh; Miss, I
do trq t it isn't sa. Miss Tessy has never
been strong like.'

When the doctor arrived It proved that
our fears were correct, though he assurtd
us the attack was merely a slight one. I
at once despatched this intelligence ta Mrs.
Millard and received a note in reply saying,
that as she was not cut out for the role of
sick nurse, and was enjoying herself im-
mensely, it would be folly for ber ta return
and run the risk of contagion. We soon
settled into the routine of nursing, which
was not arduous, for Tessy was the least
exacting of invalids.' A hundred times a
day she unconsciously reproached me by
hier deep gratitude. for every trifling .kind-
ness and attention shown towards her.

A week after the time she had first been
taken ill I was sitting in charge while Anne
took a turn in the grounds for fresh air.
Tess.y had been very quiet for some time,
though her dark eyes followed me unceas-
Ingly.

'Wouldn't it be funny, Miss Fitzgerald,'
she said, suddenly, ' if, after all the trouble
poor dear mamma has had for fear I would
not get enough learning. into my head,
wouldn't it be funny if I never grew up to
need it ?'

' Chil, don't talk like that ! ' I said,
sharply.

'I do not think I shall get better,' she'
went on, unmoved. 'I've been thinking
of a lot of things as I lay here, and I was
thinking if God didn't mean me ta grow up
le would know I did not need any learning.
Perhaps God just makes the people clever
who have ta fight their way in the world,
and the dunces don't-need ta. I used ta
worry because. I, could not learn, but now I
don't mind; .only I must have been an awful
bother ta you, Miss Fitýgerad, because yo
are so clever.' t

'Cléver, Tessy darling,' I said, choKing
own a sob. She took my hand in her

smail, feverish one, and began ta talk of
little Janie Hewitt, for whose sufferings
she bad a profound sympathy.

'I should like her ta have all my books
and toys if I don't want them any more.'
Sa she rambled on, ber eyes growing un-
naturally bright, and I feared she was ex.
citing herself unduly. Ta my great dis-
tress I thought ber mind was wandering a
little, and it was an immense relief when
Anne appeared and the doctor with her. I
slipped away and ran out into the gardën.
Later I met Anne looking very pale.
Theresa was nucli worse. A telegram was
ta be despatched at once for a trained
nurse, *and another for Mrs. Millard. The
latter returned at once, looking very scared,
ail the mother latent in ber frivolous nature
crying out for ber child.

With the advent of the nurse my services
were no longer required, and.day by day 1
wandered about the house and grounds way-
laying every one in hopes of a gleam of
comfort from the sick room. Once I walk-
ed over ta Silvington, and, conquering my
repugnance ta the dirt and squalor, the
crippied child and I went together over
Tessy's danger. In tears and orio W I was
learning my lesson. I had not opened a
book for wQeehs. But the cup was not yet
full.

In the "third week Tessy left us. They
buried ail that w'as left of the child, whose
brief life, spent for others, ha:1 brightened
many a dingy home, and I left Mrs. Millard
to ber tears and lier becoming mourning.
But what am I ta judge her-I, who had
also undervalued the angel unawares till
the soft white' vings had been spread and
Tessy's soul had gone home ?

I have now many letters of distinction
attached ta my name, and I still prize learn-
lng as a great good, but I pray always that
never may the pride of intellect crowd from
my hart the seeds of human kindness
planted ·there by Ihe childish hands of one
of God's dunces.
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GRAVE OF AN ALASKAN INDIAN CHIEF,

Capt. Bloss, of the Salvation
Army, correspondent at the Klon-
dike for ' The Yôung Soldier,' bas
furnished that periodical the ac-
companying picture or th:e. monu-
ment placed at the grave of

an Alaskan chief. He says : 'The
Indians are very painstaking in
burying their dead. . They fre-
quently cover the graves with

General Gordon.
The author of 'Fire and Sword

in the Soudan,' says that Hassan
Bey, a sheikh of the region, related
to hin many incidents about
General Gordon, for whom lie had

blankets. The graves of chiefs
are especially well taken care of.
The picture shows you a peculiar
monument; this is carve d out of one
single. piece of wood. You will
see three faces on the pole, which
are supposd to represent heaven,
earth, and hell. The figure itself
is that of a bird. Heads of snakes
are seen below.'

the greatest admiration and re-
gard. He pointed out a magnifi-
cent saddle and sword.

'Look 1' said Hassan, ' these are
the last presents General Gordon
gave me. . le was niost kind and

(By Mart.ha Clark Rankin, in Chris-

tian Work/)

Margaret Day noved into the
country last spring, and she was so
delighted with the Ilowers and
birds that she wanted to stay: out
doors all the tinie. At the first
shle couldiI't tell one bird fròmr
anotlier, but aftei alittle shé learii-
ed to know the noisy fat robins,
with their brick-red breasts, the
beauiiful bluebird s, the brilliant
orioles, the iuusical song sparrows,
the slate-colored cat birds and the
jolly-wrens.

She always heard the wrens sing-
ing when she first woke up in the
morning, and whenever she went
near the grape arbor they would
fly close to lier and sing as if they
were so happy that they couldn't
possibly keep still. Margaret liked
the wrens best of all the birds, al-
though they are not nearly so beau-
tiful as some other kinds. Yôu
know wrens dress all in brown, but
they are very prettily spotted and
barred with darker shades, and
they have such bright eyes and
jerk up their tails so oddly, and are
always so lively and jolly, that it is
no wonder they were Margaret's
favorites.

When her father told' her that
they iwere very useful birds, be-
cause they kept the plants and
bushes free from the insects that
would destroy them, she liked them
better than ever, and began to
wonder if she could.n't help them
in some way. The gardener show-

FOL4KS
generous. Pride was unknown to
him. One day when we were
travelling an attendant shot a
bustard, and when we halted at
noon the cook at once boiled some
water, and threw the bird into the
pot so as to take off its feathers.
Gordon, seeing this, went and sat

down by the cook, and began help-
ing him to pluck the bird.

'I at once rushed up to him and

begged himn to allow me to do it for

. hii, but he answered
'"Why should I be ashamed of

doing work ? I an quite able to
S ait on myelf. Certainly I do
not require a Bey to do my kitchen
work for.me.

.w Margaret Helped the
'Wrens.



ed lier some squashes that had been

dried for seed.
'Them·'ere birds wouId build a

nest in .that squash if they got a
chance,' lie said to lier.

' Oh, would they ?' cried Mar-

garet. ' How do you mean ? Can
I fix it for them ?'

'Just eut a hole in it and scoop
out the inside and bang it up sone-
wliere,' replied the gardener, as lie
went about his -work.

Margaret took a knife and cut a
rouid hole in the neck of the

squash, then carefully drew out the
seeds and dried pulp. Then with
a strong cord she tied it to one of
the posts of the grape arbor.

'The wrens couldn't possibly find

a prettier place to live,' she
olught, as she sat down on the

piazza to see what they would do.
In a few minutes one of the wrens
flew up to the squash and began

tf peer down into it. Then
another one came who seemed to
be lis mate, aud they chattered to
eacli other as if they were dis-
cussing whether to niake their-nest
tliere or -not. After a great deal
of chatte.ring and singing, one bird
flew away .and soon came back,
with a little twig in her bIl. She

pislied this way down in the

wquash out of siglit and fiew away
for another.

Margaret watched thlem for a

- long tiime. One sang and seemed
to give directions, while the other
one worked liard getting little
sticks and twigs with which it fille:1

up the old squash. Then sie was
called into the house.

The next day, wlien sie was
watc-hing them, another pair of
wrens came up, and one of thei
began to pull the sticks out ofithe
squash and scatter them on the

ground. Evidently lie wanted
that place for bis family. Then
there was such a scolding and
quarrelling and fighting that Mar-

garet lhad to drive all the birds
away, but they soon came back and
tire trouble began again.

Then Margaret ran to the barn
as fast as lier feet could carry lier,
cut a hole in another squash and
h-ung it up at the other end of the
grape arbor. The wrens' briglit
eyes were.quick to see this, and im-
mediately all four came and took
possession of the new squash.

'Oh, dear !' thiougnut Margaret,
'what does iake them act so ?

They quarrel just as if they were cents wrong change, or even a

naughty~ chidren !' counterfeit five-cent piece. Some

And so thley did. For three years ago a boy was engaged in a
la e factory where lead pencils

days thev quarrelled and fouglht, 1air ae

but finally they settled the difi- vere húanufactured. The regular

culiy somnelow, Margraret conldn't arrangeme'nts of the factory turned

4-I1 dn a ar * out so maniy finished pencils fron
e ow n pt>

build in one squash and the other
pair in the other. After bring-
ing all the twigs they could pos-
sibly crowd in, they. put a sof
lining of dry grass and feathers in

the bottom, and then the.eggs were

laid.
When the birds sat on the

nests they were quite out of sight,
and the way hMargaret found out
there were eggs was by putting lier

little hand way down in, wlien she
knew the birds were not there.
There were eiglt eggs in one nest
and six in the other, and after what
seemied to Margaret a long time,
she began to hear a faint peeping

in the nests. Then how busy the
old birds were feeding thé little

ones, who seemed to eat all the
time!

A few days more and there was.
a great exciteient over teaching
the little birds to fly. The f unny
little things were so awkward and

stupid at first, that .they kept

tumbling out of the nest and

wouldn't tr'y to fly back. Some-
times the parents had to strike
tliemn liard with tieir bills, but at

last they could all fly quite well,

and after a few. weeks Margaret
couldn't tell the children fromn their
falthir and mother.

If you live in the country and
don't keep a cat you eau lrelp the

wrens in tlieir nest building, too.

If you iaven't a squash, a box will

do, for they are not at all parti-

cular, thougli they seemi to like

something quite deep witr a rather
small opeining lu the top. Tley

have been known to make nests in

the pocket of an old coat hangiug-
in a shed, in a rubber boot, and in
an old leather nitten. They are

funny little midgets, are they not ?

One Pencil.

Honesty is a very precious thing
-sometimes so rare, that when it

is once sold it can never be recov-
ered. No price can be iiglh enougli
fer which to part with honesty
yet boys have been known to sell

this precious thing foir a lead pen-
(il, or a stanped envelope, or tbree

one department a day, so many
packages from another, and so
iany boxes from a third. It was
al donc so systematically that no-
thing remained unfinished or. in
balf sets at niglit. The new boy
liad nevèr seen such wealth of lead
pencils before, and out of unnum
bered hundreds, as lie supposed, he
took one and put it in. his pocket
At niglt there was a box with one
pencil missing. It was easily
traced to his department, and then
to him, and lie was discharged, not
because.the factory could not afford
to lose one lead pencil, but because
the proprietors could not afford to
keep a dishones: boy. It was.rea-
sonable to suppose that a boy who
lield his honesty no higier in price
than a leiad pençil would doubtiess
be tempted by something greater.
-'Christian Work.

A Brave Little Workman.

Th'Le Sunday-school at Namur hase
la.tely gained a new scholar, a lit-
tle boy who works in a glass nanu-
factory, says 'The eelgian Messen-
ger.' Ile is only twelve years old,
and his loolis are not prepossess-
ing. le is small, puny, often black
with sioke and miserably elad, but
loks intelligent and his cyes beam
when one talks to him of Jesus and
of tie beautiful Gospel stories.

One Sunday his teacher saw. to
lier amazement, that lie was fast
asleep. Sie woke him up and said
sternly to him:

'You ougftn't to go to sleep
liere.'

'Oh, madame, forgive ne, but I
an so tired.'

'Did you not sleep well last
night, then?'

'011, no,' lie answered smiling, 'I
-was working for twelve hours last
night at the factory, and only came
out of it at seven this morning.'

'Wh]at! ido you mean to say thiat
your mother allowed you to coie
here instead of going to bed?'

'No, no, I told lier I would go to
bÈd later,' said lie, 'that I nust
come first and say my verse.'

Is lie not a plucky little man?--
'Observer.'
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LESSON VII.-FEBRUARY 18.

Jesus at Jacob's Welil.
John Iv., 5-26. • Memory verses 11-14

Read John iii., 22 to iv., 45.

Lesson Text.
'Thon cometh he to a city of Samaria,

which is called Sychar, near to the parcel
of ground that Jacob gave to his son Joseph.
(6.) Now Jacob's well was there. Jesus
therefore, being wearied with his journey,
sat -thus on the.Well: and it was about the
sixth heur. (7.) There cometh a woman
of Samaria to draw water: Jesus saith unto
her, Give.me to drink. (8.) For the dis-
ciples were gone away into the city to buy
meat. (9.) Then saith the woman of
Samaria unto him, How la it that -thou,
being a Jew, askest drink of me, which am
a woman of Samaria ? For the Jews have no
dealings with the~Samaritans. (10.) Jesus
answered and said ûnto ber, If thou knowest
the gift of God, and who it is that saith to
thee, Give me to drink, thou wouldest nave
asked of him, and he would have given theo
living water. (11.) The woman saith unto
him, Sir, thou hast nothing to draw with,
and the well is deep: from whence then
hast thou the living water? (12.) Art
thou greater than our father Jacob, which'
gave us the well, and drank thereof him-
self, and his children, and his cattle ? (13.)
Jesus answered and said unto ber; Whoso-
ever. drinketh of this water shall thirst
again: (14.) But whosoever drinlteth of
the water that I shall give him shall never
thirst; but the water that I shall give. him
shall be in him a well of water springing
up into everlasting life. (15.) The ao-
man saith unto him, Sir, give me this water,
that I thirst not, neither come hither to.
draw. (16.). Jesus saith unto ber, Go,
call thy husband and come.hither. (17-)
,The woman ausivered and said, I have no
husband. Jesus said unto her, Thou hast
well said, I have no husband: (18.) For
thou hast had five husbands; and he whom
thou now hast is not thy husband: in that
saidst thou truly. .(19.) The woman saith
unto him, Sir, I perceive that thou art a
prophet. (20.) Our fathers worshipped
in this mountain; and ye say, that in Jeru-
salem Is the place where men ought to wor-
ship. (21.), Jesus saith unto ber, Woman
believe me, the hour cometh, when ye
shall neither in this mountain, nor yet In
Jerusalem, worship the Father. (22.) Ye
worship ye know not what: we know what
we worship: for salvation is of the Jews.
(23.) But the hour cometh, and now is,
when the true worshippers shall worship the
Father In spirit and truth: for the Father
seeketh such to worship him. (24.) God
is a Spirit; and they that worship him must
worship him in spirit and in truth. (25.)
The woman saith unto him, I know that
Messins cometh, which is called Christ:
when he is come, he will tell us all things.
(26.) Jesus saith unto her, I that speak
unto thee am he.

Daily Readings.
M. That Rock. Ex. 17: 1-7.
T. With Joy. Isa. 12: 1-6.
W. No Moncy. Isa. 55: 1-13.
T. Pure River. Rev. 22: 1-10.
F. Say, .Come. Rev.. 22: 14-19.
S. Two Days. Jn. 4: 27-30, 40.

Golden Text.
'God is a spirit: and they tlit worship

him must worship him in spirit and in
truth.'-John iv., 24.

Suggestions.
As this sanme lesson was given thirteen

months ago, much of it will still be fresh in
the minds of those who studied it faith-
fully at, that time. Ask the scholars if
they have thought about the Living water
since studying this lesson, and what thi
word has meant in their own lives this past
yçar. Our Lord and his disciples were on
their way te Galilee, and, contrary to the

.. uual route of the Jews; went by way of
Samaria. As they journeyed they came to

a well near the city of Sychar, and Jesus
being weary sat down-by the well while the
disciples went t.o the city'to buy some foo
for the midday meal.

As our Lord sat there by the open well,
a woman of the country came to draw wa'er.
Little did she know as she set out that
day for the well that that was to .be the
most wonderful day of her lite. Little
did she know that at the Well she would
inet her Saviour. * Perhaps things had
been going wrong with ber that day and
she was -tired and longing for. something-
she did not know what. Perhaps when she
saw a Jew, ont of the hated nation who
thought themselves so superior, sho was
ready to b abusive and disagreeable. But
the- kindly request ôf the Saviour took ier
by surprise and opened her heart to the
gospel.

The gift of God to the world was Jesus
Christ himself. . He is aiso the Living
water, the satisfier of all the thirsts and
longings of the human heart.

The Samaritans had separated from the
Jews early in their history. and . though
they. worshipped God, their worship was
mixed with Idolatrous ceremo.nies. They
worshipped in Mount Gerezim which was
only a few miles from Jacob's well where
Jesus talked with this woman. Thé woman-
had tried to turn the conversation. But
Jcsus talked about God the loving Fataer,
instead of about the forms of religion.
Our Lord did not despise the one poor wo-
man who came to him, but took as much
trouble to teach her as he would have don?
for a multitude.

Illustration.
' By every fountain of earthly good Jesus

still sits, pointing men to the higher and
botter things of what it is a hint and a
type. By earthly pleasure he would point
to heavenly and spiritual joy; by earthly
riches he would teach us of - treasures la
heaven; by earthly love he would point
to heavenly love; by earthly desires, t>
heavenly desires; by carthly activitýr and
business, to zeal and earnestness * in the
kingdom of God.

This well was a- type of the Samaritan
religion. Originally they had the living
water of the bouks of Moses, and drank
from them as Jacob and bis sons from the
living water of the Shechem well. But
the water became stagnant. They nover
went beyond Moses; the well was so filled
up with forms and prejudiices and the mare
letter of the law that the living water was
covered up. 'The stagnant well of water,
becoming muddy by a'gitation, and corrupt
by lying undisturbed, is inferior for use
and gr'atification, and is not like the run-
ning water of the living spring, whlch con-
tinually froshens itself, and runs itself clear,
and is always replenishing itself in purity
and copiousness, for use and enjoyment.'
There is the same danger for us to-day.'-
From 'Peloubet's Notes,' 1899.

Lesson hymn.
Thirsting soul by Jacob's well,
Hear the joyful news we tell;
He who weary, waited there,
Scorched beneath the noontide glare
Offers you the gift of God,
On the nations shed abroad
Living water springing up
Like a well of joy and hope.

In the temple hear Hlim cry,
Every one that thirsts draw nigh,
On the Son of Man believe,
Thus the Holy Ghost receive:
Then, like rivers rolling free,
Shall your life a blessing be,
And the desert waste shall sing .
Gladdened by the streams that spring.

From the glorious Throne above
Roll the floods of life and love,
And the Lamb His flock shall guide
Where those living waters glide.
Hunger, thirst, and pain are o'er,
Woe and sorrow come no 'more,
All who will may freely take,
Al who drink, their thirst may slake.
-H. L. Hastings, 18S0.

C. E. Topic.
Feb. 18.-The sIn of liquor-selling; how-

end it ? Rab. 2: 1-17. (Quarterly tam-
perance meeting.)

Junior C. E Topic.
THE SALOON AND ITS EVILS.

1Vgn., Feb. 12.-Poison in the -cup.
Deut. 32: 33.

Tues., Feb. 13.-Evil companions. Prov.
28: 7.

Wed.. Feb. 14.-Sorrow. Ps. 32: 10.
Thu., Feb. 15.-Poverty. Prov. 21: 17.
Fr!., Feb. 16.-Wickeness. Dan. 5: 4.
Sat., Feb. 17..-Loss of heaven. I Cor.

6: 10.
. Sin., Feb. 18.-Topic-Some of the

evils that come from the saloon. Hab.
2: 5-8, 12, 15. (Quarterly temperance meet-
ing.)

Alcohol Catechism.
(By R. H. Macdonald, of San Francisco.)

CHAPTER IV.-ADULTERATION OF
ALCOHOLIC LIQUORS.

1. Q.-What does adulteration mean ?
A.-It means the mixing with some

cheaper stuff and food, drink, or medicine,
so as to make money by selling it at the
sanie price as the pure article would bring.

2. Q.-What is one of the worst acts of
those who make intoxicating liquors ?

A.-They alulterate the liquors.
3. Q.-Is adulteration always hurtful ?
A.-Not always; for when lard is mixed

with butter, or water with alcohol, it is only
a. cheat.

4. Q.-When is adulteration hurtful ?
A.--If they adulterate with poisonous or

injurious things, such. as putting strychnine
into beer to make it bitter and save hops,.it
ls a terrible crime..

5. Q.-Who adulterate .their liquors 1.:
A.-Brewers, distillers, and wine sellers

adulterate liquors sometimes.
.6. .Q.-How are liquors adulterated ?

- A.-With poisonous drugs.
7. Q.-Can you give me an example ?
A.-A Frenchman advertised to furnish

every article to begin a rum shop for
twenty-five dollars.

8. Q.-What was in this outfit ?
* A.-A package of drugs and a quantity of
deadly poison called ail of cognac, which
would make 100 gallons of what would seem
to be the best imported brandy out of the
most common whiskey or raw alcohol.

9. Q.-Was this all ?
A.-No, he gave rules for making cider

without apples, ând Wine out of cider.
. 10. Q.-How do we know that alcoholic
liquors are adulterated with poisonous
drugs ?

A.-Chemists know how to separate tfiem
into the things they are made from.

11. Q.-What is a poisonous drug ?
A.-Any substance that may be used in

small or moderato doses as a medicine, but
which makes people very sick, and even kills
them, if too much istaken.

12.' Q.-Why are poisonous drugs used in
adulterating liquors ?

A.-Because the finest liquors and wines
are expensive. By using drugs, they can
he made out of cheap whiskey or wine that
looks and tastes so much like the real, that
few people can tell the difference.

13. Q.-Are only costly liquors adul-
terated ?

A.-No, almost ail, even the cheapest
kinds, are more or less adulterated. ..,Read
Ecclesiastes, 12th Chapter, 14th verse?

A Painful Cure.
One evening a young girl in evening dress

was standing by a glass door which opened
into the gardon from the drawing-room,
when her brother, a lad of eighteen, came
up to ber. He caught her arm, and drew
her hastily aside into an alley, where they
were hid from the view of the.house. Then
she noticed how pale his face was, and
how wild his eyes, and. in much alarm she
abked, ' What has happened, Charlie ? Oh !
where is papa ? ' ' Be quiet, I tell you.
Everybody is well that I know of; it is
about myself I want to speak to you.' How
you have frightened me, Charlie,' said Lizzie
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Grahame, a long breath of relief escaping
from ber. 'But what ails you, dear-?'

'I'il tell you. Some time ago I got ac-
quainted with a fellow called Osborne. He
is a rascal, I know now'; but -when father
told me, two -months ago, ta drQp bis ac-
quaintance, I'saw no reason for such a com-
mand. -Well, I can't tell you how, but I
got to gamble with hlim, and father had
to pay my debts. 'e told me'then, thatjf
he ever had ta do so again,. he would send
me off ta my uncle in India. Weil, Osborne
is at me again (I haven't played with him
-since, mind), and he says that I still owe
him ten pounds, and I can't* prove that I
do not, though I feel sure he is lying; for
b- says I was' half drunk when he won it
fron me. Will you help me, Liziie ?' added
Charlie-pleadingly. All the pride in Lizzie's
nature had blazed up at Charlie's shameful
recital, and she answered scornfully, 'Help
you ! No, indeed. Do you think I despise
papa's commands as you do?', 'Then hey
for India, and yellow fever,' said Charlie
with affected carelessness, as he 'turned
from ber. But the next instant Lizzite's
band was on bis arm, and said, 'Oh !
Charlie, you don't think papa will send you
ta India ? ' ' Papa generally keeps bis word,
Lizzie.' 'Oh! anything but that,' mur-
mured Lizzie clinging ta ber brother; they
were motherless. 'I have not enough of
money, Charlie; but,' she added, unclasping
a valuable bracelet, ' take this, and with -

what I have, there will perhaps be enough.'
'No, Lizzie,' said- ber brother, 'I have been
too selfish already. I do not despise my
father's commands, though my conduct may
seem ta believe me; you living here, secure
from such temptation, cannot know how
difficult it is ta break away from bad as-
sociates when they appear friendly, and you
may thankc God daily that you have never
learned ta like wine as I have.' 'Oh
Charlie, have you really got ta like wine ?'
'I have not forgotten ta love you and my
father, so, Lizzie, dear, let me go ta India,
and don't grieve over-much. It is the best
plan, I've thought for long. . It will cut me
loose fron all those fellows that have got
sucb a hold of me, and I shall be free, among
strangers and in new scenes, ta begin a new
life, as I hope ta do. This scrape with
Osborne bas brought matters ta a crisis. I
will tell my father all, and accept'his punish-
ment.' 'Oh ! no, Charlie, no,' Implored
Lizzie; 'I did not really mean these cruel
words I said. We will pay that debt some-
how, only stay and let us see you become
the noble man you might be.' 'Don't talk
aLonsense just now, Lizzie. Your words
have done me good, for they have com-
pelled me ta examine and see how meanly
I've been acting. And how can you dream
of my being noble until I am master of my-
self ? Besides, would it be honorable ta
keep our father in the dark about my
doings ? No, dear, I have sown my wild
onts, and I must reap the harvest. If I only
could save you from grieving on my ac-
count.' His sister's cheek grew very pale
as be spoke; but she simply said, 'I be-
lieve yu are right.' He kissed ber white
lips, and left ber with an aching heart. His
father, beneath a cold exterior, had a heart
full of love ta his children, and it was a
severe trial ta him ta carry out bis pro-
mise and send bis son ta India. He was
much pleased with bis humble penitent
manner, and It comforted both Mr. Grahame
and Lizzie ta know that lie had begun ta
study bis Bible ere he left bis native land.
He sailed two months after his conversation
in the gardon with bis sister. and very
lonely the bouse was without bis firm,
quick step, and the hearty ringing of bis
voice. He wrote regularly home, however,
and told bis sister, without reserve, of bis
temptations, and spoke humbly of bis efforts
ta overcome bis habits. Six years passed
away, and then his father entreated him ta
return. He was wearying much ta see bis
son, and Lizzie was going ta be married,
and wished ber brother ta be present on the
occasion. Charlie obeyed readily, and the
slim youth returned ta England, bearded,
broad-shouldered, and - browned with the
sun, and Lizzie çould scarcely feel that he
was the sa'me at first. Yet lie was just as
hearty and loving Fs ever; but bis temporary
banishment had niade him a strong ally-of
cold water, and on of bis aims ln life was
ta bring others by example and precept ta
give up in its favor the use of wine
and other intoxicating drinks.-' Loague
.Tournal.'*

Correspondence
Dear Boys and Girls,-I am glad to have

some- more names on the 'Honor Roll of

Bible Searchers,' and -I should like a great

many more of you .to make up your minds

to study these verses and find where they

are in the Bible.
I am. glad so many of you are praying for

the.soldiers in South Africa. They need ta be

constantly remembered before God. Pray

that they may be brave Christian soldiers
fighting against .sin'and temptation. Pray

that their hearts and their camps may be
kcpt pure so that God may dwell with them

as lie dwelt in the camps of the Israelites
long ago.

I hope. you will read about the Indian
Famine and pray for the missionaries who

are doing everything they can for the re-
lief of the suffering natives. If you can

send any money* for this work, we will be
glad to acknowledge it in the ' Messenger'-
and ta forward it ta a good missionary in

India, ta give food to the starving ones.
If you can not give money yoa can- give
prayer. And if you can give money you
must pray that God will bless every cent of
it, and that it may be used not only ta give
bread ta the starving people, but ta teach
their poor starved souls about Jesus, the
Bread of Life.

Your loving friend,
THE CORRESPONDENCE EDITOR.

White Oak, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I am sending you a copy

of a letter, which I received from.the«.tev.
Mr. Owen, of the Mission School, Fort
Macleod, N.W.T. Perhaps some of -the
readers of the 'Messenger' would like ta
send something ta the children ln the home.
I -au sending the 'Northern Messenger'
this year ta them. I wonder what .will
they say when they see this letter ?

FRED R. SHORE, (aged 10.)
Church Missionary Society, St. Paul's Mis-

sion, MacLeod, N.W.T., Jan. 1st, 1900.
Dear Fred,-An answer ta your letter Is

the first one for me in the nely century. Do
you feel a hundred years old now that you
have lived in two centuries.- I judge not
from your letter. Well, yaur little books
were much appreciated by the children,
though more by the girls >than boys, for
the boys are not fond of reading. Yau sec
that it is reading in a foreign language,
and, of course, i. i3 more or less s1bw. HoW-
ever as the girls are very fond of reading,
any books will be most acceptable. This
afternoon the boys and some of the girls
are away at the Ice, and some have skates,
which they are learning ta use well. In
sane ways they are like white boys and
girls, but in some ways very different. If
you want ta ielp us in other ways, I will
give you a chance, by enclosing a card,
the use of which you will sqe. We are
always needing money to help our home,
for fifty children need lots ta eat and wear,
Old clothes are acceptable, but old boots are
hardly much good, for it is so stony here
that some new ones don't last long. I
like ta sec fellows of your age starting out
ta work for God, for the younger we start,
the happier life we have, and it is happiness

ev all are looking for, isn't it. Well, goad-
bye ta you and your two brothers. I hope
you have all had a very happy Xmas and
bright New Year.

From your friend.
ARTHUR deB. OWEN.

Hantsport, N.S.
Dear Editor;-I have two sisters and two

brothers. We have a parrot named Cora,
She whistles and sings and calls ea.ch one
of the family by their names. I take music
lessons and am getting along well. I go ta
school and am in the fifth grade. At my
last grading I got an average of 93. My
teacher gave me a prize for. my lessons and
conduct. It was a book called 'Arabian
Nights.' - My birtbday is on April Sth, just

the same day as Annie B's birthday is, only
I am two years older than she is.

JOY L. (aged 10.)

Roseville.
Dear Editor,-I live at Roseville, in the

County of Lanark. . - I have three brothers
and one sister: I- have been taking the
'Messengei '-for some months and like it
very well. My father is a cheese maker.
We live about five miles frem the town of
Smith's Falls, which has a population of five
thousand. I think I will .always take this
paper, it is so interesting.

MAGGIE C. (aged 11.)

Rosanna, Ont.
Dear Editor,-Rosanna is a small place,

consisting of a post office, a church and a
fine brick school-house. It is about five
miles east of Tilsonburg. I was very much
interested ln Violet M's letter of Milton,
Ont. I would like her ta write to me. I
get the "Messenger' at Sunday-school, and
I like it very much. I am thirteen years
old; and my birthday is on April 30.

VIOLET W. (aged 13.)

Campobello, N13.
Dear Editor,-I go to Sunday-school and

get the 'Messenger.' I enjoy reading the
little letters very much. The school-house
is only a few steps from my home.

EVA M. M. (aged 10.)

Pt. Fortune.
Dear Editor,-I go to school. * There are

twenty scholars. We have eight little pigs
and two big fat pigs. We have four horses
and fourteen cows.

KATIE E. R. (aged .11.)

Pt. Fortune.
Dear Editor,-I live on a farm. We have

five cats and one dog named Rover.
OLIVE J. R. (aged 7.)

Springfleld, P.E:I.
Dear Editor,-I take the ' Messenger ' and

I love ta read the boys' and girls' page.
I have two sisters, Annie and Edna, but'no
brothers. We go ta school. Our teacher's
narne is Miss Brown, she is very kind when
we know our lessons. I have two pets, a
dog named Watch, and a cat named Eliza.
I go to Sunday-school.: Our ministier's
name is Mr. Chapman.

WALTER D. (aged 11.)

Gagetown, Queen's County, N.B.
Dear Editor,-My father owns a tug boat

and we oft-en go on it for a trip ta St. John
and other places. He makes me go on the
boa.t and cook and steer sometimes for him
while he sleeps. He bas ta go night and
-day. We play baseball at school, and
have great fun. My aunt takes the '.Mes-
senger' for my father, and I love ta read it.
We laven't any pets, but one little pig, and
a cat. I have one brother and two sisters.

A. B. (aged 10.)

Fredericton, P.E.I.
Dear Edi'tor,-I live in the country and go

a mile and a half ta school. I have two
-brothers and two sisters. Our baby's name
is Sheldon. My birthday is June 14.

A. M. McL. (agdd 10.)

Burleigh, Ont.
Dear Editor,-Last year I had the whoop-

ing cough and had ta stay at home on
Christmas day, but I had a good time. I
have two uncles up near Port Arthur, and
two living near here.

MAGGIE L. (aged 12.)

Hunter River, P.E.I.
D.ear Editor,-My eldest brother is ln

Manitoba. One of my brothers hàs a
wheel. We have three horses and twelve
cows I go ta school and am ln the
second reader. My teacher's name is Miss
Oxenham. ETHEL B. (aged 6.)

London, Ont.
Dear Editor,-We moved into London last

December, and since that my dear father
died. I have two brothers. One of them
goes to the High school.

BLANCHE (aged 12.)
Dear Editor,-I have two brothers and two

Rist ers. I have no pets. I.go to school.
My teacher's name is Mr. Chambers. : We
ail like him. . I live five miles from Owen
Sound. MANIE (aged 8.)

1~1
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HOUSEHOLDo
King Baby.

HIS CARE A'ND CULTURE.

(By Lina Orman Cooper, in 'Home Words.')

To keep an infant in health is a com-
paratively easy marter, to tend him in sick-
ness a very difficult one. In order that
King Baaby may flourish, we must give hlim
plenty or air, plenty of food, plenty of sun-
shine, and plenty of warmth. We must see
to it that he not only goes out every day,
but that his bedroom . is weil ventilated.
Many young mothers thinlc windows and
doors should be hermetically sealed whilst
baby. is asleep. Consequently, the * boy
passes more than half of his existence in
an atmosphere likely to develop throat
troubles or lung mischief. In his dainty
white cot lie is cuddled down under warm
blankets, curtains are drawn round his head,
gas -is lit, whilst the air is further exhaustëd
by the breath of two adults in the bed be-
aide him. Now the best preventive of, as
well as the best cure for, disease, is fresh
air. No germs can live long in sweet.
pure air. They are fed and fostered In an
impure one. Breathing the same air over
and over again, baby breathes in the deadly,
poisonous, carbonie acid, given off from his
parents' lungs as well as his own. Drowsy,
headachy, feverish, the wee person tosses
restlessly ail night, and rises in the morning
unrefreshed and peevish.

It is most important that outside air should
be admitted, In order to counteract the
vicious atmosphere of a closed-up house.
Of course all draught must be avoided: so
the King's presence chamber should be
thoughtfully arranged. iBed and cot sho'
never stand between window and door; then
an Inch of the upper sash may safely be left
down.

No blind should ever darken the window
of the nursery. Short. curtains, running
easily on slender rods, are far better. They
can be drawn quite back, and hinder
nelther light nor air. Sunshine is. needeil
to> test the secrets of corner and cornice,

,to-see where dust lurks and spiders spin.
'Where the sun never comes the doctor
comes ' is an old woman's adage, but a very
true one. Carpets should be conspicuous
by their absence from the nursery. In
order that the floor need not be washed too
often-a practice not to be recommended, as
damp floors are a fruitful source of ill-health
-it may be stained with a solution of
permanganate of potash. Half an ounce
of these crystals, dissolved In a bucket of
water and applied with a large brush, will
color the boards a deep, ricl brown. They
mai then be polished with a mixture of
beeswax and turpentine (just enough of the
latter to cover the shreds of -wax, and
melted In a pan-crock on top of the range.)

Instead of washing the nursery every
week, this may be rubbed on. with flannel
or brush until a hard, shining surface re-
suits. A clean, delightful smell is notice-
able when this course is followed, and ut
the samne time the potash acts as a disin-
fectant and deodorizer. This is the method
of staining and polishing in hospitals, and
is both sanitary and most inexpensive.

Rugs must be laid down In the nursery.
QuIte *cheap ones will do. These sliould
be shaken outside every day. Then, when
King Baby is sitting on .ona playing with
his toys in a flood of sunshine, lie will not
be enveloped in a golden hale of dust ! The
health-giving shafts will travel down 11o
ladder of floating particles, but touch the
little face with pure, soft finger-tips. A few
pictures should hang on the nursery walls-
not any dark, ugly 'cast-offs,' but bright,
well-colored ones. The smallest baby takes
dèlight in a picture of the Good Shepherd.

A fire-guard should be found in the King's
room. Thereon may be always airing the
garments that we mothers love to provide
for him. A screen. is a useful thing too,
made from an old clothes-horse and covered
with cretonne. It can be drawn round
baby's bed or chair, keeping him safe even
when windows are open and doors ajar. It
ls necessary, too, wlien the dailv hnth i-
given, or when mother is nursing him. No
fòod should be kept in a nursery or bed-
room. A cupboard outside cani hold the

milk-jug and basin of lime-water wherein
lie the bottles in use. Even a few drops
of milk spilt on shelf or floor of the King's
room give it a sour, unwholesome smell.
No napkins should be dried there either,
and no soiled clothes rolled up.

Tomato Croquettes.
Beat the yolks of four eggs light, and add

to five cups of mashed potato. Mix well,
then add two tablespoonfuls of chopped
parsley, one-fourth of a cup of cream, one
teaspoonful of onion juice, salt and pepper to
ltaste. Mix well, stir over the fire in a
saucepan until the potato is hbated through.
Cool, ' form into cone-shaped croquettes,
cover with egg and bread crumbs, and fry
In smoking-hot fat.

The-, Messenger' Honor Roll
of Bible Searchers.

Allie Reid, Olive Tuttle, Winnie Brown,
Ruth MacLean, Eva T. Farnell, Donald Guy
Melvor, Lily May Shaw, Forrest Linden
Shaw, Bertha'L. Reid, B. D. Moulton, Willie
Moulton, Tena E. Wilson, Percy E. Long,
Jay, Jessie and Harry Edy, Jane C. Ilac-
Leod, Rose E. Tibbitts.

Messenger' Famine Fund.
Received from Burnside 3unday-school,

$7.00.

Renew in Time.
Subscribers to the 'Northern Messenger'

to avoid the loss of a single number should
have the reniewal subscription mailed in
good time.

Tell your friends that if they subscribe to
the 'Messenger ' at once, back copies con-
taining the first. chapters of ' Black Rock'
will be sent them frce of charge. To pur-
chase 'Black Rock' in book form costs one
dollar. By subscribing for the ' Northern
Messenger' at thirty cents per annum, it
eau be read in the 'Messenger.' Tell your
friends about it, and get them te sub-
scribe.

SPECIAL WITNESS and MESSENER CLUBS.
One copy Daily Witnes: and Northern Messonger,$3.10
Two copies " " " " ." 5.20
Two " ".

ta subscribers to distant to get the Dally on day
of publicat:on, only............................... 4.40

One copyWeekly Witness & Norlhern Mossenger, 1.20
Two copies " " " " " 2.00

Thres " " " " 2.75

The above ofrers Inelude both publications
lo Janutry Ist, 1901.

A.ddress. JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers; Montreal.

I'HE 'NORTHEtN MESsENoER' le printed and publiehcd
every weok at the 'Witness' Building, at the corner of Craig
and st. Peter streota, la the eity of Montreal, by John
Bedpath Dougall, of Montreal.

AIl business communications shauid bo addressed 'John
Dougall s Bon, and al lotters to the editor sbould bo
addressed Editor of the 'Northern Messeonger.,

ADVERTISEMENTS,

BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOR
the grandewt and fastest-selling book ever publishod

PULPIT ECHOES
Ot LIVING TR.UT[S FOR, HEAD AND
HIEAR'T. Containing Mr. MOODY'S bet Sermons,
with 500 Thrilling Storles, Incident-, Personal ExperienceE,
etc., as told

By D. L. Moody
himself, With a complote history. of his life bR 11ev. Chas.
F. Gose. Pastor of Mr. Moody's Chicago urch for fve
ycart. sud an introduction by Roi'. Lyman Aishoit, D.1).
Brandrnew, 00 pp, beautifully iilustratted, more
A gents W Vanted--Mon and Women, ad'Sales immense-
a barvest time for Agents, Send for terms to

.A. D. Worthingtton êt Co., lHartford1, Conn.

Speal Trial G A D A SEOffer New and ORAND PANS
Dld you evor see.7 otraight or circular rowe of

Pansies, aide >y side, c e a differenteolor? if solyen know tleat the cffeet la cluarmlug bcyond con-
cetlon. DI youeversceCh ids sirentPansid ,rnar
'vol In beauty and trie te color ? If not yout bave
notseen the beauty ad perfeection now attaved.

Asatrialoffer, we will rorlii ur2ecentsg
50 seeds Panay Giant, Pure Snow White@
50 " " " coal Black
50 r " Cardinal Rea,
30 . " " Br-ight :kcilow,50 ' . Azure Blue,
50 Briglit Violet,50 ~ " Strped, 'Varie gaiei!.'

lttiebook onPansles, tellng ai about culture, etc.A Bookiot of 95 pages on Houso Plants; tells just
how te care for every kind of wh dow plnt.

THE MAYFLOWERt magazine 3 menthe; fInest
publication on Flowers a1d Gardenino. Ad our

Catalogue of 156 pages and 9 Colored ltes.
The r Pantes, 2 Books, Mayflower and Cat'g, 2 "

Otur Catalogue for 1900-t u AnnlversnryEdition- gecatest *Blook of Flowver oand Vegetablo
Seeds, Du s, Plants and New Fruits, 156 page 150Illustrations, Il colored plates, wllbc mal e ro

e y wlo anticiepale purcîaslng GreatNoveltieslu Stcented ad TueosIeeonlaeret
a u ra rbont Calla, Trea.ture Vine. oose ioer,Calndlurns. lEverbloomlug rItoma, Cannas, Glatit-

-un on: Pioxes. Glnt Palony Lilles, PamO,CratosPrinmroses. Asters, 1'ansles, S%%eet loeas.
Verbenas, Tomnates, Strawberres, etc.

John LIewls Childs, F lornl Park, N. Y.

NORTHERN MESSENGER
(A Twelve Page Illustrated Weokly).

One yearly subscription, 30c.
Three or more copies, separately address-

ed, 25c. each. .
Ten or more to an infividual address, 20C.

each.
Ten or more separateIy addressed, 25c. per

copy.
when addressed ta Montroal City, Great Britain and Postal

tnion countries, 52e postago must be addo. for each copy;
UnitedStates and Canada free of postage, special Arrange-
ments will bc made for delivering packages of 10 or more inhiOntrea!. subscribars residing in the United States can remit
by Post ofle. Money Order on Rouso's Point, N.Y. or Express
Mouey Order payable ln MontroaL

Sample package supplied free on applica-
tion.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

THE WAR SITUATION.'
These are eventful history making days. A daily is therefore a necessity with

most people. And most people take one or other of 'the great city dailies; some take

two dailies. The 'Witness' is selected by many because they believe they find in it

'the facts of the case.' Cerbain it is that ithe sensational pressin manufacturing

news to keep up the interest, or in coloring highly uninteresting newsi do more to

create false impressions than true ones. Surely, truth is. more interesting than fic-

tion when the life and death of our . brothers and of nations are in the balance.

The daily article on 'The War Situation' which appears in the . Witness' will be

found the beat consecutive daily history of the war that is published. The '-Wit-

ness' has been much complimented. on this feature. Ita Special War Correspond.

ence from each of the Contingents *ill keep Canadians at home well informed.

The.. regular subscription price is $3. 00.

ONLY 1.00.-A y 'Messenger' Reader w.ho has
not yet taken. the ' Witness' may have' the- 'Daily Witness' on
trial for 6 months for $i.oo.


